


Dear Wonderful, Creative You: 


I  am so excited you are joining us for the Exhale 
Watercolor Journal Workshop.


There’s something very powerful about making 
things with your own hands - especially when 
they are sewn. It’s a special touch, a connection 
to an old way of making that feels grounded and 
elemental. 


I’m not much of a seamstress, I just dabble, but I 
have many of my grandmother’s sewing notions, 
and each time I use a spool of her thread, or one 
of her sock darning eggs, I feel connected to her. 
She used them out of necessity in difficult times, 
and I’m using them out of a necessity to make 
art. I love that connection. 


We are  exploring this old and elemental way of making useful things beautiful. Making 
it beautiful doesn’t mean we are making it too precious or need to worry about“ruining” 
the object. We are gifting ourselves the joy of slow making, of noticing through the 
senses, and making something more beautiful than it needs to be. That’s a gift, and I 
hope you enjoy it as much as I do. You deserve it. Let’s get started. 


Creatively Yours, 


Amy 


P.S. I’d love to have you in our community, you can sign up for my weekly newsletter 
here where I’ll tell you about my free weekly Slow Drawing Workshops and other 
classes and bits of inspiration. 

https://mindfulartstudio.com/join-the-mindful-art-studio-community/


+ Black Micron drawing pen

+ YES paste 

+ String or embroidery floss for sewing

+ Needle to fit gauge of string you’re using

+ Scissors

+ Fun paper or cloth for covers (match with string)

+ Xacto Knife

+ Cutting mat or cutting surface

+ Ruler - I use a quilting ruler, but any will do

+ Bone folder or sharp edge for scoring pages

+ Chip board or cardboard

+ Watercolor paper

MATERIALS

http://amzn.to/21vYGXY
http://amzn.to/2ai5IHe
https://www.dickblick.com/products/black-ink-honeycomb-decorative-paper/
https://amzn.to/2RXR6Tg
https://amzn.to/2DnFxR0
https://amzn.to/3mdOUI3
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07BY8RST3/ref=sspa_dk_detail_0?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B07BY8RST3&pd_rd_w=3WEd6&pf_rd_p=5d846283-ed3e-4512-a744-a30f97c5d738&pd_rd_wg=Xqx74&pf_rd_r=Q8AWE8BV714Z60BQ1HEZ&pd_rd_r=9c648a4b-e1dc-4641-a434-5ab7cb7f5458&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExTjExVEdaRlI0QkRNJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMzIwNzg4MVc1TU5ZTlJNUTNGRCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMzA2NjA3MVA4MFJZVTNOUDNMRSZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2RldGFpbF90aGVtYXRpYyZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://amzn.to/3CKrbFP







